
TflE SATURDAY IMADEfl.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

V. R.-A number of papers on the early
history of Canada, were published in the first
volumne of the REA&DER. We shall be glad to
receive populariy written articles on other sub-

J. E. L.-We accept the story, on your own
ternis, witbiniany thanks. When yon have the
requisite time at your disposai, please continue
your contributions, and we will remit as be-
fore.

G. C. G., QuzBz.-Have you received our
letter with enclosure? Please write.

DR. G. S.-If you will forward an article on the
subject occasionally, we shall be happy to pub-
liah it.

T. B. D.-With every disposition to oblige
our correspondents, we cannot always accede to
their requests as promptly as we would wish.
We think a littie refiection would convince T.
B. D. of this fact.

POLL.-We are pleased to hear that our
correspondent is enjoying herseif so thoroughly,
and feel a little diaposed to bo envious, wben we
read about rambles on the beach, and delightful
oea breezes ; but as we prisoners of the city mnust
pine in vain for the invigorating freshness of sea
air, it is true wisdom to bo philosophicai, and
subinit to our lot with a good grace We are
convinced that Polly will succeed, when she -,as
leisure to Iltry."1

IONA.-Many thanke for your good wishes.
The article will appear in an early issue.

Wu. J.-We will, if possible, fiud room for
your communication; but cannot positivoly
promise, as we have, not been able, as yet, to give
it an attentive perusal.

NELLY B.-The lines are pretty, but the versi-
fication is not sufficiently correct to permit their
insertion.

M.-The sketch, with careful revision, migit be
worth publisbing. As M. bas asked us to point
out ils most glaring faults, we will add that the
ortbography is very incorrect, and that such
expressions as Ildrownded" are unpardonabie.

W. J. 19The Live Coal" la respectfuliy de-
clined.

YouNG CÂND.-William Henry West Betty,
an Euglish actor, who made his debat at the Bel-
fast Theatre, when not twelve years old, was
called IlThe Young Roscius." lu fifty-six
nights he drew nearly one bundred and seventy
thousand dollars, and in bis sixteenth year, after
winning immense popularity and accumulating
an ample fortune, he retired from the stage.

C. A.-Catherine la derived froni the Greeia,
and menus I"pure." Amy is froni the Latin, and
signifies Il beloved."1

H. M.-Please accept our thanks.
AN ADmiReR. We shaîl commence our next

volume with an original serial story, by a
popular English author. Il will be published
from advanced sheets for which the publishers
pay liberally. Illustrations have been specially
prepAred for tbe story, and will appear in the
Reader in advance of or simultaneously with
their appearance ln England. We can assure
"An Admirer" that no efforts will be spared
to render our paper wortby of the cordial support
of our friends.

G. A.-Respectfully declined.
Meta.-Thanks 1

MLSOELLANEA.

THERUs is a mian la Cincinnati taxed ou an in-
come of thirty thousand dollars, who, eleven
years ago, exhibited a monkey lu the streets for
a living.

Tas quarterly return of emigration from Liver-
pool shows an increase of over seven thousand
passengers compared witb the corresponding
period of last year.

Sw.m>io in conversation indicates a perpe-
tuai distrust of a per8on'a owi reputation ; and

is an acknowledgment tbat lie thinke bis bare
word not wortby of credit.

GENERÂL CIÂLDINI was originally a medical
man, and subsequently an engraver, and a por
trait Of PONIÂi.owski, doue in 1826, is attributed
to him.

MORE thun one million five hnndred tbousand
human beings derive their sole support fromn the
culture and manufacture of thie fibres spun by tic
silkworm.

AMONG lhe many curiosities of the Paris Exhibi-
tion will be a piano-violin. Attached to a piano
of the ordinary kind will be a box containing a
violin, and fromn some admirable inechanical
arrangement, when the keys are touched tie
violin will discourse excellent music. I t is an
American invention.

AT Athens, a malady, bitherto unknown, bas
broken out among tie beasts of burden. The
animais, seized with a sudden fit of rage, tear
their own fiesh.

TEE Engliali pheasant is now numbered amon g
the feathered inhabitanta of lie woods of some
parts of Australia.

A Ilcolored " mllionaire nnnonnced as lhe
Duke de Bouton qui Perce, in Paris. Ile is
the wealthiest of the ex-Emperor Soulouque's
ebony courtiers. His fortune is stated to be
seven millions; and a splendidly decorated and
furnished botel has been prepared for him in tie
Avenue de l'Imperatrice.

Misa Rye, an English young lady, is about to
seud one hundred working women to Australia,
iu August. Ou the arrivai of the girls in Victo-
ria, tbey will be received into excellent barracks,
and kept hhere, free of expeuse, until situations
are provided for them.

APPLicÂ&T;ON OF rai VOLTAIO PILE.-It la' per-
baps, not generally known tbat the Frenchi prize
of 50,000 francs for lhe most important applica-
tion of lhe voltaie pile to industrious purposes,")
is open to ail nations. Competitors namnes will
be received at any lime within five years from
lhe date of decree (April lati), and thee daims
will be examined by a Commission appointed by
lhe Minister of Public Instruction.

SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.

GARE OF HAtNEss.-If harness is flot wasbed
occasionally, it becomes bard, dry, and rotten.
Harniess for servico needs about two applications
of neat's-foot oil a year, but it sbould be wasbed
as oflen as once in three or four weeks in strong
Castile soapsuds, and kept in a dry place away
from the dust.

ONE pound of green copperas, dissolved in one
quart of water, and poured duwn a sink-drain,
will effectnally destroy the foulest smells.

COMMANDER Warren bas patented a plan for
stopping shot- boles or leaks in iron shipa by
sheets of lead fasteued over the damaged part
by means of screws acting on lhe outside of
vulcanised lndia-rubber suckers.

To PREVENT THE RAVAGES Or INSECTO Ui'oN
TRais.-Take one part of French vinegar, and
nine parts of water. Wheu the liquids have
been well mixed, spriukle the solution over the
flower-beds by means of a garden-syringe or a
watering-pot with a fine rose.

To SOPTEN HARI) WATER.-We have fonnd no
plan better for softening bard water than expos-
ing il for a few days to the almosphere. The
water not only becomes less bard, but is aired
and warmed, and i5 iu every way better for
watering plants than water from a well or spring.

PEOTOGRLAPHS OP THE MOON.-Mr. Warren de
la Rue, witi bis thirteen-incb telescope, has ob-
tained photograpis of the moon so perfect tiat
they bear being eularged to a diameter of *three
feet; and tiey are found s0 exact wben sub-
mitted to nicrometrical examnination, that they
furnisi correct data for lhe measurement of the
vibration ofthe moon. They serve also as a found-
ation for the lunar map, six feet iu diameter,
undertaken under the auspices of the British
Association.
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WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

WHAT day lu the month of Marci is a command
to go-aiead ?-March 4th.

As long as a miser lives, bis mouey-ciest is
very sure to be heir-tight.

11LOOK well before yon loap," is very good ad-
vice in ilts way, but bow can tickl y-i ooking people
follow it?

IlWECLL, Annie, bow did you get along witb
that stupid fool of a lover of yours ? Did you
succeed in getting rid of hlm?"'-" Oh yes, I got
rid of limi easily enongli. I married hlm, and
have no lover now."

AFFECTIONATE TimEs.-Wbeu everthiug la
abouî*as dear as il can be.

AN OLD BACHELOR'5 MAxI.-As people
sprinkle lie floors before tiey wnsh thcm, 80 some
ladies eprinkle their busband:iwith tears lu order
bo swcep cash ont of their pockets.

DRAft Miss Chlbbles says, even if a woman
bad as many locks upon ber heart as she bad upon
ber head, a cunnnlng rogue would find bis way to
it.

AN Irish gentleman baving lost a horse, sent
au advertisemeut tb a newspaper, offering a re-
ward for ils recovery, with the following post-
script added at the last moment :-"l No furtiier
reward will be offered, as 1 have found il 1"

THÂcKzRÂ's nose was almost a broken-bridge
snub. Jerrold, being lold that the wil's religlous
opinions were unsettled, and that a lady of bis
acquaintance was doing ber best tb couvert hlm
10 Romanism, exclaimed, "lTo Romainism ? Let
us hope sbe'll begin with bis nose."

JoNis once discovered the respective natures
of a distinction and a difference. Rie says thnt
"la 11111e difference frequently makes a great
many enemies, wbile a 11111e distinction makes
a host of friends ho the Sn. on whom il is con-
ferred."

TEE latest style of bonnet la described as cou-
sisting of two straws, lied together with a bIne
ribbon on the top of the head, and red tassels
suspeuded at each of the four ends othe
straws.

A MILLER> lu giving a testimonial 10 the pro-
prietor of a powder for destroying vermin,
astounds as with the assertion, "A fortight
since I was full o? rats, and uow I don't think 1
bave one.,,

IlDîcAR me, how fluidly he halks 1" said Mrs.
Partinglon, recently, at a tempelrance meeting.
ciI ami always rejoiced when he mounts the
nostri l,"for bis eloquence warms in-every cartridge
of my body."

Tai editor of a Yankee newspaper says that lie
neyer dotted an i but once lu his life, and liat
was in a figit with a contemporary.

Tamn earth la a tender and kiud mother 10 tie
habandman; and yet at one season he always
barrows ber bosom and at another plncks ber
ears.

Il CAN yon tell me how old lhe devil is V" asked
an irreverent fellow of a clergyman. IlMy friend,
yon must keep your own family record," was tie
reply.

MOTTEs.-FOr a Draper. IlGood mourning.1"
-A.. skeep-breeder. IlLovely wether.".-..,d ;ea-sick
Passenger. I"Sic transit." .Af Breecles Maker.
"Knee-plushutra."ý-A pléasure-boat ta .&gust.
"Tie last rows o? snmmer.'-A Woodssan. "9For

he is a jolly good feller."1

Tan foliowing advertisemeuî recently appeared
in a daily paper:-"l A young lady wio ias re-
ceived a good education, can read and write,
andilaversed in geograpby, history, musicdanc-
ing, and elementary mathematics, wishes a
situation in a respectable family as washer and
ironer."

IlJ»UÂNiie" said a Scoîchman 10 bhis daugliter,
who was asking bis consent 10 accompany ber
urgent andfavoured suitor to lb. altar, IlJeaunie,
it's a very solemu thing to get married.'lI
know il, father," replied tle sensible danisel,
1- but it's a great deal solemner not 10."1
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